NORTH SEA JAZZ FESTIVAL 2017
Birdland VIP-package (available on July 7, 8 and 9)
 North Sea Jazz day ticket
 Guaranteed access Ahoy parking ticket (1 for 2 persons)
 VIP-entrance and hostess guidance
 Fully decorated VIP-unit with terrace (from 50 persons)
 VIP-unit branded with company name
 Bar and buffet in your VIP-unit
 Open bar, complimentary drinks (beer, wine and soda’s)
 Delicious variety of snacks
 Variety of culinary dishes served as a buffet (starter, main and dessert)
 A special guest appearance in the VIP-Lounge
 Merchandise item per person
 North Sea Jazz timetable
 Would you like more? Like Plus concerts? Please ask us!
As of 50 persons you will have your own VIP-unit. Reservation for a smaller group? No problem, you will join
others in our shared Club Lounge (as of 2 persons).

COSTS
The price of this VIP-package is € 335,- excl. 6% VAT and excl. service costs per person.
You can also book the Birdland VIP-package for the full festival, 3 days. The price of this pass partout is
€ 940,- excl. 6% VAT and excl. service costs, per person.

Ticket de Luxe (available on July 7 and 8)
 North Sea Jazz Festival day ticket
 Separate entrance, no waiting in lines
 Access to the Ticket de Luxe deck (the Ticket de Luxe deck is located at Central Square) *
 Private area for the group with company name signage
 Host on the Ticket de Luxe deck and hostess guidance
 Table snacks during the day
 Tokens with a value of € 15,- per person
 North Sea Jazz timetable
 Various possibilities to expand
* The Ticket de Luxe deck is only accessible by stairs.
This package can be booked starting from 10 people. Smaller groups are welcome, but this package might not
offer that much value as it would do for bigger groups.
COSTS
The price for this package is € 170, - excl. 6% VAT and excl. service costs per person.

BOOK NOW
Would you like to book the Birdland VIP-package or the Ticket de Luxe? Or do you have any questions about
the package or the festival? Please send an email to info@tunedhospitality.nl or call +31 (0)20 822 95 15.

